School Improvement Council
October 24, 2019
2:30-3:30PM

Meeting Minutes

Present:
Kristen Molnar, Hood Program Specialist
Lauren Cohen, Hood Teacher
Courtney Freadman, Hood Teacher
Erin Claudino, Hood Parent
Yetunde Idowu, Hood Parent
Yuchana St. Germain-Brown, Hood Parent
Jacquelyn Sullivan, Hood Parent
Kim Ruma, Gregg House Assistant Director

Items of Business:
• Welcomed parents, teachers and community member to the School Improvement Council
• Discussed the history and purpose of the School Improvement Council
• Shared Topic of Focus for the 2019-2020 school year
• The School Improvement Council brainstormed ways to support families around the topic of safe & effective use of technology. The ideas included a newsletter, family nights, positive technology use and replacement ideas, calendar, tech education
• Council members offered to research more information regarding items from the brainstorm list in order to help us decide our next steps.

Next School Improvement Council Meeting Date: Thursday, January, 16, 2020